
1972 SoH 0 No 0 01208 

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NOVA SCOTIA 

APPEAL DIVISION - CROWN SIDE 

BETWEEN: 

HER w\JESTY THE QUEEN 

Respondent 

... aOld 

EUGENE LA\~ENCE liVELY 

Appellant 

[ ORAL OPINION] 

McKI NtJON,l1 Co.}. N. S. : 

The appellant was charged 

IIthat he at or near Ha i ifax; in the County of Hal ita)(, Nova Scot iv, 

on or about the 4th day of Octobet"'1 1972, did uralawfully steal 

merchandise of a total valUe not exceeding $200 0 00, the property 

of Capitol Stores limited contrary to section 294(b} of the 

Cr imina 1 Code"o 

The appe Jtant pleaded not gu i1 ty and was tr led before His 

Honour Judge Wo AD 00 Guon. on ~ovember 1, 19720 The appellant was found 

guilty of this offence and was ordered to pay a fine of $75000, or, in 

default thereof, to serve a term of one month's impr isornr,ent i5'1l the 

Halifax County Correction Centro. 

The facts are: 

For about seven months previous to the 4th of OctOber, 

1972, the father of the appel1cmt had beef"! engaged in hsul ing garbage 

and del ivering groceries from the Capitol Store in Fairviewo On October 4, 

1972, Mro LivelY$ Sro, was hauling garbage from the store assisted by his 

son~ the appel1anto 
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Suspicious that a bag of potatotes was missing from the 

store following the removal of a first load of garbage by the Livelys, 

the store manager" Hr. John Sirom" and his assistant~ Mro Brian Reid,! 

had placed a marked case of corned beef about three feet from the garbage 

.and about five feet from the receiving door through which garbage was 

loaded into the Livelys' trucko When the trucJ< returood to remove a 

second load of garbage, Mro Simm observed the appellant taking the box 

of corned beef and placlng it on the garbage trllcko 

After the truck was loaded and began to puli away from 

the store, Mro Sinm hopped on the .back and discovered the case of corned 

beef under a pile of garbage in the rear of the truckc 

The notice of appeal sets forth the follot..ring grounds: 

"10 ruAT the learned Judge erroneously corvvtcted the-
Appe 11 ant of the offence afor-esa i d; 

20 ~ the said conviction was contrary to the law, 

the evidence and the weight of the evidence at tria!; 

30 THAT the learned Judge failed to al101N the Appe1)ant-
the benefit of a reasonable doubt; 

40 On such further a!1d other grounds as evidence Ir.ay 

disclose and the Court may pennit,," 

Follo~ing a complete revia~ of the record, and having heard 

the submissions of counsel, it is the opinion of the Court that all the 

necessary elements of the offence were establ ished by the evidence in the 

Court beiOl.'Jo It is also our uMnimt'us opinion that there \flaS evidence 

before the learned trial Judge upon which he could find the appellant 

guilty beyond a reasonable doubto 

The appea 1 shau 1 d be d ism i ssed and the cony ic t ion 

confirmed. 
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MembeLs of Appeal Division 

McKinnon, CoJoNoSo 
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Cooper.!' JoAo 


Counsel 

Wo Lo Macinnes, Esqo 
Michael Skutezky» Esqo Appellant 

Martin Eo Herschorn, Esqo Respondent 
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